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BRIEF CITY NEWS

Tare Best rrlag It.
X;m ThM rroo Ryan Jswe'ry Co.

aa, aUoetrlo rtsrtaroa, nrgeoa-lrTaade- a,

TtmM, Pristine .
Tao Baaaera arise ul fcoaa Aesoot- -

.Hon baa moved to it Daw quarter in
tha boogla llllt, Ida and Dodge, and U

ready to maka loana to honva builders.
oat Owaoiwhla too hops of evsry-famll- y.

Start a savings account at Nab.
Barings aV Loan Ass'n. and lay the founda-
tion fa the future homo. MX Farnam.

Trass Vota Flam Malcolm Fra.sr, a
former Omaha nawspaaer man, baa just
been appointed the Secretary of the 1'res-eot- t.

Arts. Chamber of Commerce. Mr.
Fraaer was on the staff of the Umatia
Dally Him laat year.

atai ilmaa Uao Ooni.sa.s Judgment
The Union Paotfto Railroad company con
fessed Judgment Mot day to a suit for W.300

aaJnat It filed In district court by Mrs.
Carrie McClalland for the death of her
husband, who wmi killed In a railroad
wreck In Wyoming last fall.

Toeaty-- f lee ntlnutes to teave Ton-Ja- mes

tiabem. a vagrant, besought Judge
Crawford for twenty minutes to shake the
dust of Omaha from hla sandals. The city
froaecntoT thought ao wejl of the prison-
er's Intentions that he recommended tha
court to extend the time limit by five
mlnatea, which the court irracloualy did.

Sanafi Tmaaoripta nioa Transcripts
""axgreewttiig tn.bO bars been ordered from

tba city clerk for appeals from the award
of tba appraiasra In the Nicholas street
viaduct. Tha committee mads a report of
no damages, though claims of MSX war
filed. L& tJ. Doup ordesed a transcript
Monday mornir.f. He asks damages In the
sum of $4.00& Notice of appeals amount-
ing to have been filed by other prop-

erty owners.
Ooreramsas Tsamstsr Sort Uriah

Faker of 712 Jones street, a government
tea mater from Fort Omaha, waa thrown
from his was on and severely Injured about
tba obost and hip Monday morning at
Fourteenth and Webster streets. Toe
horses became frightened at a railroad en-

gine near tba freight depot on Webster
treat-- Baker waa taken to the police sta-

tion, whara bis Injuries were sttended to
by Polio Burgeon Peppers.

Xlyaa Soas to MoGook EX Flynn. form-

erly superintendent of the Omaha division
of tha Burlington railroad, left Monday
morning for laoCook. where ha will ben In

his new duties as superintendent of the
MoCook division. A. O. Smart, tha new
superintendent of the Omaha division, ar-

rived Monday. Charles Kollar, the super-
intendent at MoCook who left Monday, has
bean mads general superintendent of the
Burlington Unas oast, with boadauarters at
Ualesburg. 111.

SIOUX CITY TRIES TO
"SLIP ONE" TO OMAHA

t

a Ceialy Officials torn Patient
Hare to Bo teat Oa ta Hat

Cprlags.

Tha county commissioners) are wondering
yaet how easy they really look. They dis-

like very much to believe that they are
aa soft a proposition aa a raqueat re-

ceived Monday morning from Bloux City
would maka them sat to be.

Tba Brown county officials asked that
they forward ens Fred C. Eckert to Hot
Springs. Ark., where ha wished to go for
treatment. Eckert arrived In Omaha early
atooday morning with his appealing note.
Inasmuch aa Eckert admitted that ho waa
born and raised in Bloux City and rather
boasted of it, tha Douglas county offlctaia
ara piqued at the nerve of soma people.
Moreover Mr. Eckart will have to change
hi plana somewhat about tha little Junta
to Hot Springs, for ha goes back to tha
city of his birth on an evening train. With
him oa tha game train there will aleo be
a letter to tha Brown county officials,
bearing a claim for tba amount of hla
fare.

OMAHA MAN BACK FROM
A VISIT IN THE SOUTHLAND

W. hi. HetCay Moots afaar
People at tha Florida. Wla.

lor Reeerta.
W. M. McKay returned Sunday from a

als weeks' trip to various points In Florida,
with Mrs. McKay. Mm. McKay Is now in
Mew Tor City, where she will visit alg
weeka with, bar alster.

M. Augustine, Paytona Baach and Palm
Beach ware vial ted and tha Everglades ex-

plored. Mr. McKay and party enjoyed
very sueoaasful deep sea fishing, making a
eaton two weeka ago that was called by
tha natives tha beat of tha aeaeon.

pleasant visits were had with many
Omaha people. Among thorn vara Mr. and
Mrs. H. & Lenhart. W. a Brooke and
Mrs. C. M. Taioott, formerly of Omaha.

Mr. MoKay declares that In tha south
na matter how small tba town any water
nearby la made tba best of. He contenda
that Omaha should do the same with
Carter lake and make it a pleasure resort.

TAKES LONG RAMBLE TO
WIN A HOUSE AND LOT

ftcattlo ! , Trmvelias 'Overland'
TrylwK to Uettn m Hanae for

- Hla l:tfor.
Twelve thousand miles of "bumming" Is

tbe artce tUat Kill ltngham of Seattle
W aah., la paying fur a house and lot In
hla hocna town.

lanthtiD arrived In Omaha Monday
morning on hio ,at r of his journey and
four daya ahrwl of his schedule. He left
Boattlo Jaauaor 1 to cover 12.000 miles In
130 days ta wlu
borons axalnt a dou lot owned by
aid win Bummers of Spokane.

Tba traveler has found walking extremely
abundant and the d.siancea magnificent.
Ho baa been as Lr ra.-'-t as Newf jundiand
la bis rainblra.

CUTS THE BILL IN HALF

Cwaaty I . lalanr ra Make ( oa tract
rifleea IVr Uallon

foe a Inr.By a cumrmt-- t mad Jlvlay with the
Walarsao Creamery oom;.a:.r to the
eoiiBty hoopt al and detn;. n limine with
cntlfe at la aents a gaa.r. i ... . oj: ra

Put U e'r m'::; l,r. n :ar.'y In
two. Lsurixkg tot- yar ' j Mr, naid M
cents for their nil k T.l h exoense at
tbe w4 of tbe year ?.! c'c. . $ tx

Bl 1 IIS t N l i. I lis..

tttrihs Parrtt k and lir Hrruuan.
fteuih UleNt-ni- h sireet. g.n: Willi.m a. id
Uin. ilineuian. Taenaeti

t'.iherln lljhn, Z- -t Norm Teui-ir- i

strrwH. giri: 'llati and Kcitha Momrtr
Sout ?:teti'n strict. r:rl, K. A. and

Johosfn. lJ! Miiiuil street, bos ; J
ktai y Kin H South Kifteciitit

rU buy: J y Im anil t tara Kluchner. Sv
barker s'teet. bn; John anl Stary
l.v" Msnt.a .ireet. Rirl. I.om'. and alary
alatVhn. ITU' North T i:t v.fiurt h street,
girl. Ju. trnl Metlts. 1 Sou'.ii Taen- -

siret. lw ; Jot k. and lic.ai. pat'

J
, kuepiuJ. lle a
N ' Harry lohnaoTi. IT. lurt

BIG SAYING ftMlITY PAYING

Total Bednctios Will Amount to Ap-

proximately $15,000.

CONTRACTORS CUTTLNQ PRICES

Oaa Make a Malarial Redaction Over
Last leas aad Others tome

Back with Still Far-- I
her Cat a.

Aa a result of the fight among paving
contractors, the city and taxpayer will
save about Slti.OOO this year, according to
an estimate made Monday morning by City
Engineer Craig. saving Is In com-psrlso- n

with the amount of money ex-

pended last season for tha same amount
of work.

If the bids of tha low contractors, who
submitted offers to construct the artificial
atone sidewalks are accepted, the city will
aava another I6.UU0, which runs the total
In tha neighborhood of llS.OO. which would
have been paid out In case the contractors
had not cut prices.

The big saving Is In asphalt. Bids range
from 10 to 12 cents a square yard lower
than they were last year. Contracts for
more than 130.00 square yards of street
paving have been approved. The city en-

gineer estimates that about half will be
asphalt and the other haJf brick. On this
basis, a conservative amount of saving In

asphalt expenditure will be 16.600. While
the cut has not been so big In brick. It

will average In tbe neighborhood of 7 cents
a square yard, which will easily run the
total up to $10,000 for street paving.

Hugh Murphy and Michael Ford landed
the greater part of tha asphalt bide, while
Charles Fanning took the majority of the
brick contracts. Ford started the low bid-

ding by grabbing the big end of tha con
tracts which were let on bids received two
weeks ago. Fords bids averaged around
110. He caught Murphy and other as-

phalt contractors asleep at the switch
and underbid them about 10 cents a
square.

Last Tuesday night Murphy came back
with bids, which averaged around 11.70.

while Ford stood pat on his bids of the
previous week. Bryant and McLaughlin
got In a few winning bids at IIS to 11.88.

landing what Murphy overlooked.

Cody Will Run for
Senator if Arizona

Insurance be good you
the

know death raise,,. ir,.n
Noted Scout Confirms the Rumor

While Visiting- - Omaha

with Friends.
the

Colonel William F.
report paid."

for States senator from Dutcher
Arlaona while Omaha her husband some little
one of terrltortea that Importuning tha family
congress to admit to statehood,
stood to be strong for Cody, and he
clares his willingness to run If the citizens
wish him.

Buffalo BUI stated that case the
got war

Mexico trouble new start.
brother

States army scout. Colonel Cody was
appointed chief of scouts In tha war
Spain, but did not serve, the wsr was
over or so when ne nis
appointment.

Colonel Cody stopped in to see
Bill McCune, who has charge of tha
Indians In tha Buffalo Bill show ever since

waa started In Omaha In Mr. M-
edina Is now In Wise Memorial

complication of diaeaaes having
there recently.

"irlmnt ahould been admitted this
year," Colonel speaking of
hla "However, wa
bo admitted next year, will be
the time for wood."

In regard to the war altuaUon
possibility of with either Japan or

Colonel declared his opinions
were purely personal, but whatever hap
pened ho thought American capital
Mexico should be protected.

Tha Buffalo will Its aea
thla year In Washington, D. C, April

17. show will visit Omaha this year.
making farewell tour Colonel Cody
at tha helm.

have been with show since
started Omaha May 19. 1&3. mlaslng only

performances. The States
such big country impossible make

farewell In one year, may
have continue another 1911."

Colonel was auaompanted by his
Julia C. Goodman of Lincoln,

while on his visit Omaha.

"Los Loros" Club of
Juniors Entertains

School Girls' Club an Eveni-
ng- of Dancing and

Cards.

club High school girls
the "I.os Ioroa" entertained at tbe

home of Elisabeth Kalney Friday
evening. The rooms were decorsted with
red green, the club's colors.

Those present vera.. .Misses
Ralney, Edith Hamilton.-Elols- e Stev

enson. Margaret isurua, aiinnte Anderson
wager of head of Helen Florence Heggblade,

MILK

Heasi.

Helen

candidacy.

Zimmerman. F.lale Hogers, Clah
Huatln Carrier, Howard Uatea.

!ouglas Hums, Milton Peterson. Edwin
Sandala, Uuy Beckett.

Grimes.
Jenkins.

Miller 'Nichols,
I'atton, Harry

Dog Owners Ask for
Their Favorite Tags'1

Some Deiirt to the Same Number
for Their Caninei from

to Year.

i

It
in
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Is to

to

to

A
as

merry acramble favorite
enlivened the distribution of dog tags for

year 133 hen tbe were placed
oa sale Monday morning. I'p to noon
more for'y l'ceti.es were loed.
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Dutchcr Oppressed
by His Obligations;

No Trace
Hissing- - Worried to Distraction

Over Debts. According: to Rela-
tives Possibly Yet

Po far the body of A.
the young man who was supposed to have
committed Jumping from tha
I'nlon has
not been and there la a growing
conviction thst the real estate man
may not have made away with
after all.

Depressed because of and finan-
cial Dutcher often spoke of

It all as he wrote In

letter to his wife. A few days ago. while
at the table with his F. B.

Hutchlns, 28 Cuming street. Dutcher
wrote letter, stamped and ad-

dressed to Hutchlns, and then banded
over at the table. read the

which the of
end his life. the time

at the
levity of Dutcher toased the letter

al1e with an objurgation be more
sible. Dutcher evidently to this in-

cident In the letter that was found on
the Union after his disap-
pearance. The letter reads:

"Dear old I told you lsst night I
was going away not

It. I am gone and never to be
seen alive shall end everything as
soon as It Is dark so that no one will try
to stop me. Tou find my poor body
In the river somewhere. take

out of tha that you want. Good,
bye, Arch."

far as can be ascertained, the
of Dutcher with the firm of Hastings ft
Heyden. for which he worked, are straight.

troubles have considerable to do
with his disappearance was gathered from
the conversation his brother-in-la-

D. Twombley, of Broadway Council
According to Twombley, Dutcher

owed about 100 or IV9 and that he
was over Is borne
out the letters left for his wife. The
letter runs:

"Dear It Is all over. have made
the In this that I am

going to make. I check for S1S.S5

for due and enclosing
the proceeds of the sale tha horse and

Put this In tha bank so the check
--p. it rj. 'for the will and
ljeC0II16S jMeW Otate '

nd Arch get W.000. Don't baby
how met my him

I , k - Kl.

in

him

PARAGRAPHS

Body

To this letter a postscript: "I
knew this waa coming that Is why I

to hate me and give me up.
You can now understand everything.

J Please the bills out of insur- -
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Oklahoma to whom may have gone.
The Rev. 8. A. Dutcher,

Monday morning. He declined to
the disappearance of his son, but remarked
that he was of tbs opinion that he had
taken his life.

Woman is Burned,
Probably Fatally,

in aTiny Bonfire
Caroline Kanscheit Writhes in

Flames, Crying for Help in
Taken to .Hospital.

Mrs Caroline Kanscheit was burned, per-
haps fatally. In a In her yard
at 2902 Monday afternoon.
Her cries for aid were heard by the neigh-
bors, who the came only
from children at play.

The suffering woman was by her
daughter after ail of her had been

off. She was by Dr. C. H.
surgeon, who had the

patient to St. Joseph's hospital..
The bad been built by Mrs.

Kanscheit while Her
were Ignited by the tiny blaxe. She

Is 6 old. It Is aha will not

Commercial Club
Mail Being Delayed

Acceptances to the Banquet
Members Are Asked to

Telephone.

Because many of the cards of
ance to tha Congressional ara

somewhere, tha entertainment
committee of the Commercial club la In
tbe perplexing of not knowing
how many to provide for. That these
ars are or are

Tbs first psrt of the evening was spent somewhere. Is definitely known, be
In playing the latlvr part In raue one member of tha Commercial club
dancing

Renner.

Edward

Tear

numbers

than

"'.
Ikml Henr

tn--

fa

sen

am

As

H.
120

am

let

X.

Vain

removed

sent three acceptances three daya ago and
only one has at tha club.
who Intend to be present at tha big

at the Rome hotel Tuesday
call up the Commercial club by

of such Intention.
The entire Nebraska delegation will be

with the exception of Moses P.
klnkaWl, who la still In Washington.

The reception will last from t until
o'clix k, when the banquet will be
It is rumered thst at leaat one of the

' distinguished will be minus the
onventlonal tails:

Persistent Advertising la the Road to
i IK

BEAUTY SPECIALISTS
PRAISE THIS SHAMPOO

'The brst Inexpensive
to seclallsta." antes Mae Siartyn
In the and an

' on
kiM- - . the firal of the vear. The

la made from
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tlon 1. o'llekly by f'l . j Imaglrmble. It and cle.n- -

Klng New Ufe ITIla :'5c. For sale by . a. no othr shampoo alll and nnaes
lrug Co. off a trace of stlckine... It

' makes the balr dry In a tew minutes, and
Holiaiaa !leae. It soft, and lustrous. For
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8amuel Dutcher.

suicide
Pacific bridge night,

recovered
former

himself

domeeMc
trouble. kill-

ing himself ending:
a
seated room-mat- e,

scaled,
It

It Hutchlns
letter, stated Intention
Dutcher
Hutchlns became seem-
ing

Pacific bridge

be-

lieve
again. 1
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your chum.
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Peppers, police
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shampoo knoan
beauty

Baltimore News, herself
authority beauty topics.hHlooa Farha-- t.

numoera, become, Pleasure

l.intn,

i

oi'ercom taking shampoo lathers
s

Reaton easily without

I'eraaKa. fluffy
Hvland.

oouiity

liiodo.

1'rem.l lml

refers

would

Bluffs.

money

either being

Those

spike

r.l...vln rfjn.trnff anH lu-hl- f the ir.lii
' ,n,'rs nothing to it.

um.

ha

up

use

' Sap and mt shaui(ioo preparations are
d .ug ut and are seldom used. The

' aikalt !a the soap deadens the hair, raua-- '
tig it to become brittle, dull and fall out

Th a canthrok shampoo will bae tha ap-piu-al

"f mny wutnan who desirea beauti-
ful, aiiky. luatrous baJr." Adv.

Secretary of Nebraska Retail Jewelers

Has Some New Ideas for the Convention
If you see a tall man. chasing a

new-bor- n l)ea at the same time that
he Is descanting on art In Jewelry. It
Is likely Investlgstion will prove the
man Is M. D. Franks M I. in one
of thoeo sort of fellows that If he

as In politics he mould be a pro-
gressiva. He Is secretary and

of the Nebraska Retail Jewel-
ers" association, and when the sixth
annual convention of this as"cl-atlo- n

Is called to order at the Pax-to- n

hotel Tuesday morning. M. D.
will be on hand to read a few re-
ports and make a few suggestion
as to how things can be livened up
and the association be made a
greater force for progress.

He has been In the Jewelry busi-
ness twenty-tw- o years. Kleven of
these years he has been In business
In Omaha. He baa been at his
present location one year and a half,
having moved from North Sixteenth
street, where he started eleven years
ago with a handful of Jewelry. A
year ao he was chairman of the
legislative committee of the Ne-
braska association and Is now a
member of the legislative committee
of the National Retail Jewelers'

t

He works along original lines and Is not a copyist. He has a high standard
and Is willing to fight for himself and others If need his help. Above
things he stands for art In bra nches. and Is always aiming to be a little
different from the other fellow.

POSTAL BANKS MAKE GOOD

System Proves Successful and More to
Be Established.

USX SOON TO ANNOUNCED

LeadTllle, Colo., imm Best Percentage
bawlag oa .timber of Depoalta

.lobe, Aria., Haa High-e- at

Avrrajxe.

WASHINGTON. March 3ft. 'The postal
saving bank system has been more

than reasonably could have been
expected."

This wss the comment made tonight by
Postmaster General Hitchcock on the
analysis of the returns from the forty-eig- ht

postal savings banks which have
been In operation since January 3. The
reports cover the period from the estab-
lishment to February 1PU. In thst time
3.923 accounts were opened and 8 S1 sep-
arate deposits made, the average amount
of each being 121.50.

Only 2&S accounts were closed, the total
number of open accounts on February 2S

being 1,64. The net amount on deposit
after two months of operation was 11H.1W0.

If the same rate of deposits and wlth-draw- ls

ara maintained for a year, the
amount on deposit at the end of the year
would be IW214.

The aggregate population of all the
forty-eig- ht cities is approximately 370.OO.

Statistical experts of the department have
estimated that If the postal savings system
should be patronised in the same propor-
tion when It is established at all money
order postofflces. the total on deposit after
one year's operation would be about
$200,000,000.

SAO More to Come.
Postmaster General Hitchcock la engaged

in preparing for the establishment of
additional postal savings. thanks an ap-
propriation laflO.OQs htttng been made
by the recent congress for extension of
tha system. The llxt of cities probably will

announced soon.
In a statistical statement, prepared by

the department It Is shown thst Leadvllle,
Colo., haa tha greatest number of open ac-

counts 3C2. and also the largest amount on
deposit 121, 263. Globe. Ariz., stands first
In the average balance of the depositors,
the amount being 170.63. with Lieadville
second with 158.71. Newberry, S. C, shows
the lowest number of open accounts IS,

and also the least total amount on deposit
of any of the cities 1199. Clifton Forge,
Vs., however. Is the lowest In the average
balance of depositors, the sum being $5.07

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.

Marrlaae Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued today:
Name and residence: Age:

Edward J. Dlvls, Omaha rt
Emma R urlcka, Omaha 21

Louis Clapper, Onawa. Ta X
Maude Moore. Onawa. la i

.
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SIMPLE SERVICES HELD

FOR MR. MOFFAT IN NEW YORK

Intimates of Dead Ilaaker and Rail-

road Man tiathrr at Rler Before
Juirnrr West.

NKW YOl'.K. March 2" The simple
Kpicopal services for the burlnl of the
deHd were read Sunday over the
bodv of Pavld If. Moffat tbe TVnver
banker and railroad man. A handful of
mourners, relatives and business intimates,
gathered at the bier, among them William
ii. Kvans. vice president of ths Penver.
Northwestern & Pacific railroad, and Ft.
II. M. Gillespie, the dead man's grand
nephew.

The !ody was later taken aboard the
Twentieth Century limited for Denver, ac-

companied by MoesTS. VTvans. Gillespie
and Hughes. Further funeral arrange-
ments were not made public.

DENVER. Colo.. March 20. The funeral
of David H. Moffat will be held from the
family residence In this city Thursday
afternoon. The services will be private.
This does not mean, however, that the
body will not lie In state, nor that Colo-
rado and Denver will not make formal ex-

pression of sorrow. Arrangements of this
character will be made after the arrival
of the body In Denver.

"KKC3.JQINT',

This and Ail Kinds of B anions K
f lieved Quickly by Blmpls
I Treatment

i
"Knob-Join- t" Is a term applied to very

prominent bunions, and. like all bun-
ions, become extremely Inflamed at times,
canelng Intense pain. By a course of treat-
ment any bunion can be competeiy cured.

but the nrst thing to
do ts to relievV the
acute condition. This
can be done quickly

by hot foot bath in
which two tablespoon-ful- s

of Caloclde com-
pound has been disHol-ve-

soaking the feet
ten to fifteen minutes,
repeating this every
night for week. This
will bring relief the
first time used,
leaving the feet fresh
and cool. Caloclde com-
pound is no longer con
fined to the exclusive
ue of the medical prof- -

fesslon. but can be purchased by the
general public from any well stocked drug-
gist or he will quickly get for you from
his wholesale houne. Twenty-fiv- e cents
will buy package sufficient to put t lie
feet in fine condition. The effects of Cal-
oclde comKunil in drawing out inflamation
and I'Hin In th feet Is remarkable, and
fur the cure of corns, sweaty feet, cal-
louses, lender feet. Ingrown nails, and bun-
ions probably has no equal.

Frequently a severe cafe of anv of these
troubles is overcome by one or two ap-
plications. Adv.
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You Mon Who Have Boon
Paying Tribute to cv Tailor

Ask yourself srlouf-l- what you rcgily
gt for the extra cost of (.atroniring a
merchant tailor. Have. joi over taken
tliiie to compare, point ty point, thy
quality, fabric, fit and finish of our su-

perb suits with the best that a merchant
tailor run produce? If you have, you're
now wearing a "Nebraska" suit Mid

ou'll be In soon for one of our

"Nebraska"
Hand-Tailor- ed

Spring Suits
These new garment posses style, fit
and finish of such excellence as has
never been seen In gulta of their price.
Kvery pood quality that can be put
into a suit of clothes Is found In these
garments. The newest of the new In

fabric, shade and pattern. Including the
new American and English blue gergea
for spring, are now awaiting you. If
you've- been wearing tailor-made- s, you'll
certainly appreciate these splendid new
spring suits. at

S15 - $20 - $25
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Ntein-HlcK- h Clothes, lb-ga- l Shoes, Stetson Mat. .Manhattan Shirts.

I
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A delightful, smooth, scientific combination .

fS. of Cocoa and sugar. Known to

iOSw thousands all over the West. yZ,
D. GHIRARDELLI CO.

. ' , I , I SvS SAN FRANCISCO ' T"'' ?S''NC "" "X

I noted hotel Chef haa pre- -
I .fcftVjie: Pred eiprea.ly lor u a book
I, o "Dainty Deuert Di.be."

whk-- we will be pleased to
scad to interested.

Chews tine
Way to Health
What are you doing to give your children

sound and healthy teeth? Out of 1 1,374 children inspected by
the Medical Inspector in the schools of Toronto nearly 3,000

cases of physical defects were found. Of these 2,027 were credit-
ed to decayed and imperfectly formed teeth. Sound teeth and good
bones come from thoroughly chewing a food that is rich in the phos-
phates. You can't build them with mushy porridges, soggy pastries
or sweetmeats. Shredded Whole Wheat contains all the necessary
phosphates in a digestible form. You HAVE to chew

BED WHEAT
The crispness of the shreds compels thorough chewing and a thorough mixing with
saliva, which is the first process in digestion.

Shredded Wheat Biscuit every morning for breakfast, served with milk or cream, will
build sturdy, robust youngsters and a preventive of stomach and bowel disorders so
common to children. Being ready-cook- ed and ready-to-ser- ve it so easy to prepare a
nourishing meal with it in combination with fresh or preserved fruits a meal that is
deliciously satisfying to grown-up- s as well as youngsters. Your grocer sells it

THE ONLY CEREAL BREAKFAST FOOD MADE IN BISCUIT FORM

Made only by

The Shredded Wheat Company
Niagara Falls, N. Yo
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